DISCUSSION

a 1 s c u s s I 0 s^
AmXaki.'-tsee

ie comtnon in the mixed deciduous

fosests of India ascending to 4«S00 ft on th® hills* It is often
cultivated in gardens and honeysxds* Fsruit arolaki CEmialica officinalia
Linn.) in diffessnt Indian languages is eallsd @s under

i

In bengali and uxiye t Aeslaki
In hindi and punjabi s Amla
In tnalayelefn snd tespil s Nelli
In ssnscfit and kaneda s Amalaka
In telegu s An!elakai!!M
In santal s Meral
In sssam

s Amluki

Fruit */^mleki* (Einbliea officinalis Linn«) has a
sour* astringent taste £ich©@ in tanin and vitamin C* It has both
diuretic snd laxative property* Vlhsn dried* th® fruit i@ useful in
haen)orrhaget diarrhoea and dysentery* In combination with iron M B
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the fsuit is used in JaundicB* dyspepsia and eough* Sherbet of the
fruit with lemon Juiqe is taken to arrest acute baeillery dysentery*
Exudation from ineiaione on the friiit ie used as sxtsrnal application
for the inflarnmation of th& eye* A® @ good source of vitamin C the
fruit i© ©uccessf^lly used in the treatment of hosjan scurvy*
Con@iderin9 ©11 tht@e sisdicin^l prop@rtie©» the fruit is being used
&& a common eiedicine in Indian households*
In addition 'to these i!3@idicinal properties of
amlaki (£ffiblica pffieinalis linn*) » it ha® been recently
123 that the fruit is beneficial for
demonstrated by Vsrisa @^ a_l*
peptic ule@r pati@nt@* Kadiologieelly proved peptic ulcer patients
when took *Asnlaki Ba@@yan£i* | en indigenous medicine main ingredient
of which ie.aRiiefei (Eroblica officinalis Linn*)'} for a period of threemonths got relief at least eym'ptOBieticelly* In certain eas@e healing
of ulcer UQB evident in X<"r@y plate* E^cperipental work demonstreting
@ntiulcero§enie property of ecnl@ki (Entbliea officinalis Linn*),
howevert vstas not observed in

the available literature*

It was thus thought worthwhile to study the
antiuleerogenie effedt of aasiaki (Emblice officinalis Linn*) in
eKperiinental anitnals* In a pilot eKperimsnt we studied this on eepirini
induced peptic ulcers in albino rate« UB observed a significant
reduction in the incidence of gaatric ulcere when the anitnale were
treated with aroiaki CEmblica officinalis Linn*) • This pilot study
tempted us to undertake this project in detail where we studied the
role of emlaki (Efablice officinalis Linn*) fn various experimental
ulcer models ae induced by s
1 * Aspirin
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2. Salicylic acici
3* Pacseetatnol
4* Indom@thacin
S. Pacednisolone
6* Hyd^Dcortisone
7» Phenyl butazone
8* Histatnine
.- 9» Restraint stress
10. Shay technique
ASPlRlftJ -IfiiDOCEB

ULCER s TOLE Of

AMLAKI (Etnblica effieinglis Linni]:

It appeals from the result {Table 1) that in
albino rats aspirin in the doss of 100 ing/k® induced ulcers in the
9landular portion of stcinech and the stomach was invariably
accompanied by fr@nk intragastric h^temorrhagis « an @erlief ©bservotier
laade by Brodie and Ghase

» BJahanguiri

using different doses of

aspirin.Our etudy also confirmed that ©inlaki (Emblice offieinalia
Linn*) diet significantly reduced the incidence of aspirin induced
gastric ulcers*

fc'hile etuding ths effect of aspirin on the rate off
gastric secretion* gastric acidity @nd peptic activity Psul £t al«37
observed that aspirin causee a decrease in voluine and acidity of
gasitric secretion \iyhile Lynch et al.

observed an increase* no change

or a decre@@@ in gastric secretion-and gsstric acidity by eepirin
depending on the dose and species studied. Mef however* observed no
eignifieant change in volume* acidity and peptic activity of gsstrie
secretion by the dose of aspirin (100 mg/k^* intreperitonially once
in a day for cons@eutive three days) we used in albino rets. Effect df
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etnlaki (EifiblicQ offifcinalis L.inn«J 'diet on th@ aaid pms@m@texB was
@1@Q net significant although a decseas^ing trend in

the voliiine»

sciditj? and peptic activity ®f the gestric secretion in csRspaafison t^
that of aspirin tire©tec3' grsup- was' Gbsarved*
That aspirin reduce® ths secretion of gastric mueti3<
was an earlier obaervstioh i^sde by flenguy and his group of workers .J
"^iB also f&und that ©spirin reduced the amount of dissolved @s@trie
iDucin ae i^^ell as. gastric tnucos®! mueose* Th@ constityent earbohydret@
eoRiipensnt© ©f dissolved gastric mucin and muco&al mucus viz* total
heKoa@f h@xp8@ininef methyl pentose* aialic acid etc* showed a
significant Cp A 0 1 ts p ^•001) decrease in levels* The amount of
dissolved oucin and mucosal mucus as represtsntsd by total carbohydrall
else ahotfued significant decrease Cp ^•001) by aspirin, Amlski <£twbliea
officinalis Linn.) treatfnento on th@ other hand* increased the levels
of @11 th@s© constituent carbohydrate eonsponents anfi thus th© total
earbohydrat® of dissolved gastric mucin &nti gsstric i!;ucosel (!»ucue.
BAkSSTLIC A d a
. . .

IWBUeED

ULCER 8 RCtE

OF

AHUAKI ( Ewblica officinalli
Linn*}

Brodie and Chase'34, whil@ working on tha ulcerogeni
role of salicylic acid in rett observed a dose dependent reaponee of
salicylic aci'd in th@ production of. gaetrie ulcer* ttfe in our study
noticed (Taible 2) that salicylic acid in the do8@ 100 mg/kg when
given to rata intraperitohially once in a day for consecutive three
days produced profuse ule@r© in the glandular part of etomaeh* Uleersj
48
were' aesocieted 'With frank intregestric heemosrhage*. Sodd e^ al»
aleo found th@ intragastric haetnorrhage associated %«ith ulcers inducsjd
by salicylic acid*
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Repcrta on the effect of salicylic acid on gsatric
38
voluniBt acidity and peptic activity aro conflicting, Lieh rt al.
reported* eelicylie ae^id causea a decrease in volume and acidity of
39
the gastric secretion while Viinkelmen and Summerakill
found that
ealicylic acid has no effect on rete of gastric secretion end gastric
acidity. ^» in thie study else observed that salicylic ecid had no
significent effect on rate of gastric secretion* gsstric acidity end
peptic activity. Treatraent with atnlaki (Eroblica officinalis Linn.)
hJad also no effect on the said peranieters. (Table 12}
yith the eforesaid dose of salicylic acid we
observed & significant decrease in the levels of gastric dissolved
mucin and gastric mucoeel mucus when meesured the constituent
carbohydrate components like total hexoee* hexosaminet methyl pentoses
4(1?

end sialic acid (Table 3 22« Table $32}• Kent and Allen

also

observed a reduction in the rate of synthesis and secretion of mucus
by salicylic seid. They thus said* *!t is the loss of mucus barrier
that permits the toxic effects of salicylic acid to produce ulcers iri
stamech'.

These decreased levels of s&stric dissolved n;ucin and

gastric mucosal mucus during salicylic acid induced ulcers were
increased significantly (Tables22» Table332) when the rate were
treated with amlaki (Emblica officinalis Linn.).
PAHACtTAKiOL

INDUCED

ULCERS : UQLg OF

AMLAKI ( Emblica officinalJi
Lifin.)

Studies on paracetamol for its ulcerogenic potency
are few in the available literature. Proudfoot end Wright 51 when
studied the esses of acute paracetamol poisoning noticed
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gssixointastinal haemorrhage. V^e found the i^reaence of R)a8sive uleess
at the glandulas part of the stomaeh of sat^ brhen tha animaXe were
treated by pasBcetBrnol
fox

(100 mg/kg) intrapesitoniall^ ones in a dsy

consecutive three days* Uice3^s vjexe associated vifith frank

intfiegsatric haemorrhage. Vihen ainlaki (EiBblics officinalis Linn.)
was given to the rats orelly in the dose ©f 1 g/kg once in a day foj^
consecutive thrse days in addition to the scheduled doaes of
paracetsenol* w® observed a signifieent decrease in the incidence of
ulcers and its severity (Table s 3)* This ahtiulcero§@nie property
^a© not related to ecid<>p@ptic digestion e@ t^e did' not' observe any
significant changes in gastric volume» acidity and peptic activity
after amloki (Ltnblice pfficinelie Linn*} treatiaent JTable s 13 |»
Bathert this antiuleerogenie property of ^mlski (Eimblica offiein«lis|
Linn*} wee found related to mucus secretion asflevels of gastric
diesolved tnucin and geetric mucosal IBUCUB increased significantly
when the rats received ©mlski (Eirblica officinalis Linn*) diet*
41
Considering the mucus •barrier* hypotheeie of Menguy

it can thus

be stated thet smlaki (Etnblica pffJcinalia Linn*) increases the
level of mucue teihich resist© the toscic effects of psracetamol to
induce ulcere in the etomach*
I«^B0f4ETHAClM XMBUCED ULG£B 8 E F F C C T

Of

mtmi

(Embliee officinal^
Linn*}

In anifTjsl experiments» Bjahanguiri

and Lee £t J

showed thet indomethacin caused gaetrict duodenelr antral end
jejunal ulcerations, haecnorrhage end perforation* On etuding this
76
ulcerogenic property. Wicelff
showed thet ulcerogenic effect of
indomethacin did not seem to be related to acid hypereecretion*
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41
On the ether hand* Menguy

observed thet uleesogenie effect ©f

indomathaein was selated to mucus secretion aa it lou^esed the rate
of mucue seeretisj^ and diininished th@ amoisnt of cerbohydrete
incorporation into th@ mueosubstance* which helped the druf to
eKert. it'e. toxie. effect t@ dansaga th@. muccsa,.
.In euy esperiroent WB observed that indomethscin
in the dose ©f 25 tn^/kg

t^h@n given to rats intraperitonialJLy once

in a dsy for eonaeeutive three day©, formed several, ulcers et theglandular region of stomach (Table 3 4}* This ulcer formation wee
not related with @cid»p@ptie digestion since in the aforesaid do@a
indomethasin had no effect on rate of gastric secretion* gastric
acidity end p@ptic activity.; (Table « Id)
o

On the other hand* we obssrvedv indosnethaein hsd

& relstioi^ w.ith gastric inueus ,secretion since it decreased the levels
of total hosiOsOf he^osamine* methyl pentoas end sialic acid (the
constituent carbohydrate cosnponents of tmucin) and thus the levels of
dissolved gastric iDucin and gastric mucosal mucus (TabletH4 &. 34)*
Our study thus confirtned the earlier observation of Mengyy41 •
yhen emlaki (£roblica officinalis Linn.) wea given
t© rats orelly in the dee© of T §/kg once in © ds,^ for consecutive
three deye* ^m found a significant roduction in the incidence of
uie@rstion by indomethacih (Table i 4}j^, UB observed thet there was
no change in the ®cid«>peptie value by amlski (EiPblica offieinelia
Linn*) but significant ihereasa tsjae found in the levels of dieeolved

9©etric {niiein end gastric mucosal oueoeai, Thus* antiulcerogenic effec

of emlaki ^(£Biblie@ Qffieinelis Linn.) in indon5ethacin induced gastric

ulcere can be explained in terms of ti^ueue secretion (Defensive factoi
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P^EDNISOLOME

INDUCILD

ULCER J BOL£

Several reports

OF

S4—57

AWLAKI CEmblics

officinalis
Linn*}

are available in literature

ehowing the ulcerogenic potency of prednisolone in experimental
animals. In rats* it ia stated* prednisolone induced profuse

gastrin

ulcers* ys also observed the presence of ulcere at flendulsx part o'
atoinech of rate when the onimale received prednisolone (30 tng/kg)
iptreperitonislly once in a day for consecutive three daysCT&bleaS)
4 rats out of 33* died during experinientr ehoiared the extension and
perforation of ulcers . This finding was in agreement with the
earlier reported observation of Kaham at^ al.
V:ihen studied the effect of predniaolone on
acid->peptie ae well as mucue factori we found that this drug had no
effect on rate of gestric eecretiont gestric acidity and peptic
activity* But the (nucus factor represented by the levels of dissolvec
gastric mucin end gastric mucosal mucosa was found significantly
decreased by prednisolne* Earlier* this was observed by Seyle 64 who
stressed on the fact that diminution of tissue resistance is related
to the anti-inflemmatory action of corticosteroids in the genesis of
ulceration*
We noticed the antiulcerogenic effect of amlaki
(Emblica officinalis Linn*) in this experimental ulcer model as
amlaki-diet in the dose of 1 g/kgt orally* once in a day for
consecutive three days significantly reduced the incidence of
prednisolone induced ulcer in rats* (Table sS)* Sanyal et al.
observed the sejne effect for vegetable banana

. This antiulcerogenic
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property of amlaki (Emblica officinalis Linn.) hed a relation with
mucus factor end not with ecid-peptic fector sinc0 we found

that

this indigenous fruit increased the mucus secretion in ulcerated
stomach (Table : 2S end 35) but had no effect on gastric acidity and
peptic activity (Table s 1§)<
HYDR0CGRT2S0WE

IftSBUCED ULCER i ROLE

Of

AKLAK1 (Etnblice offjcinali
Linn.)

Table 06» showing the effect of awlaki (Etnblica
officinalis Linn.) on hydrocortisone induced ulcere in albino rate
reveals that hydrocortisone acetate in the dose of 50 rug/kg/day wher
given to rats intrapsritonially once in s day for consecutive three
deye produced njassive ulcers of different size at the glandular
region of etomach. Ulcerogenic potency of hydrocortisone in man as we
as in experimental animele hes been stated earlier elsewhere

"

•

We observed that this ulcorogenic dose of hydrocortisone hed no effec
on the rate of gastric seeretiont gastric acidity and peptic activity
(Table s 16} but decreased the levels of dissolved gastric mucin
and gastric mucosal tnucus (Table s 26» 36).All the carbohydrate
components like total hexose« hexosaminet methyl pentose and sialic
acid were found in less amount in gastric juice end gastric mucosa
after the adtninietration of hydrocortisone. Importance of mucue
64
secretion during hydcocortieone induced ulcers wee noted by Seyle •
Antiulcerogenic effect of emlaki (Emblica
officinalis Linn.) on hydrocortisone induced ulcers wee evident from
our study* We observed a significant reduction in the incidence of
gastric ulcers in slbino rets as induced by hydrocortieone* when
amlaki diet ^me given to rate in

a specific dose ( 1 g/kg« once in

a day for consecutive three days orally)•(Table i 6 ) . This
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sntiulcarogenic effect of ainlaki (Eiablica officinalis Linn.) » we
observedr had e relation with mucuB secretion since the levels of
dissolved gastric mucin and gastric (mucosal mucoaa in ulcerated
stoniach were increased eignificantly by ORjiski (Emblica officinalis
Linn.) (Table : 26,36).
PHENYLBUTAZONE

iWDUCEfl ULGIR 8 ROLE

OF

AMLAKI amblica officinsl
Linn.)

Phenylbutazone in the dose of 100 mq/kg when
given to guinea-pige orally once in e day for consecutive three days
produced profuse ulcers at the glandular part of stomach (Figure:1).
Ulcers were associated with pathologies like frank intragestric
haemorrhaQec adhesion and acute dilatation of the blood vesselst
(Table s 7 ) . Animalst died during eKperimentf ehowed the pr{30ence
of big penetrating ulcers es well es perforation of ulcer.All these
observations are in confirmatory with the earlier reported findings.
On studing the cause of phenylbutazone induced
65
ulcers* Schisnid at al.
reported thst phenyl butezone stimulated
both gastric acid secretion and peptic activity of the gastric
juice, while Bonfils 66 did not observe any significant change in
gastric acid secretion after oral or parenteral administration of
the drug. UB eleo did not iBbserve any significant effect of phenyl
butazone on rate of gastric eecretion, gastric acidity end peptic
activity (Table t17)» rather this drug decreased the levels of all
the constituent carbohydrates (Total hexoee, hexoaamine, methyl
pentose and sialic acid) of dissolved gastric mucin end gsstric

flBURE-t i Showing phenylbutazone induced
uXe€!SS in the etomeeh of guinea-pig*

FlGyRE-a i Showing the effect of eralaki (Ewblica
officinalis Linn.) on phenylbutazone
induced ulcere in the stemach of
guinea«-pig*
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Q1

mucosal tnucus (Table t 27 and 37)• Zeidi £t ^ «

also observed a

steady decrease of mucin in the gastric Juice after 30 days of
phenylbut@zone treatment in guineapigs*
Antiulcerogenic effect of amlaki {Eicblica
officinalis Linn.) on phenylbutazone induced ulcer in guinea-pigs
can be noted fron? figure t 2* It wee found out that emleki^diat
( 1 g/kg,

orally once in a day for consecutive three days) eignificsrti

•»tly reduced the incidence of phenylbutazone induced ulceration and
its severity (Table 3 7 ) * It was al&o observed that this antiulcerogsnic property had no relation with gastric acidity end peptic
activity (Table 8 17) but had a relation ii'ith gastric mucus (Table s
27,

37). It wa© found out that amlaki (Embliea officinalis Linn.)

in the aforesaid dose had no effect on gastric secretion and acidity
but increased significantly the levels of dissolved gastric mucin
as well €8 gastric mucosal tnucus during

ulceration.

HISTAHIN&

AMLAKI (Einblica officinalis
Linn.)

XWDUCED

ULCtRS 8 EFFECT

Of

There ere reports that histamine in specific dose
when administered through specific route caused gastric end
63.122
duodenal ulcers in man and animals '
• Ulcerogenic potency of the
drug was related to gastric hypersecretion. In our eitperiment when
histamine ( 33/Ug/mou8e ) was given to the mice intraperitonially
once in a day for consecutive three daySf severe ulcers were noted
at the glandular pert of the stomach • Ulcers were eseociated with
haemorrhage and other pathologies like edheeion and acute dilatation
of the blood veseels (Table t 0 ) . Vle» however» did not Observe any
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change in the sate of gastric secretion* gaatrie acidity and peptic
activity b^ the afojreseid do®«5 of histsinine indicating thereby the
probable dose dependent response on these parameters by the drug*
On ths other hands we found s significant decrease in the levisle of
dissolved, gastric inucin @nd gastric mucosal loucu© in ulcerated
stomach caused by hie tannine, ••{lahls

s 18» ZB, 38}.

Effect of banana-diet on hi@ten)ine induced gsatrijc
ulcers in mice »as studied by Elliott and Hewerd

• These workers

noted that pre treatment of eniee with benan@ diet eaueed a signific^r^t
seduction in the incidence of histamine induced ulcers* life also noted
the saffls things We gave amlaki (E^flblica officinalie Linn*) diet
( 1 g/k@t ©rally once in a day for eonsscutiye three days elongwith
histemine) to the mice and observed a significant reduction

(7^)

in the incidence of ulceration induced by histamine* Me found that
this antiulcerogenic effect of sfBlaki (Etnblica offieinalie Linn*)
was not releted

uith seid*peptie

factor since amlaki-diet could not

exert any significant change in the rate of gastric secretion^ gastsji
acidity and peptic activity during ulceration (Table i 1@)* Rather*
aplaki (Etnbliee officinalis Linn*) exerted a eignificant inereeee iri
the level® of he?«ossmin0» methyl pentose and eialie acid of dissloved
gastric mucin and gastric n^ucosal mucue* This increasedrnueuBlevels^^
during ulceration flight give a protective barrier to the stomach
wall which resisted the tonic effect of histamine
a@ reported elsewhere41•.
RESTRAIE^T

UUCCR 8 ROLE

Of

for forming ulees|

APlLAKl CErobliea offieidalis Linn.)

Table i- 9 clearly ehowe the effect of restraint
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©tress aind the effect of @rolaki JEi^bliea officinalis Linn*} toweriie
the production of gastric ulcer* ye found that restraint stress
induced 9®stric ulcers (at the glandular part of stotnach) in rats.
Incidence of ulceration was'lQG^* Most of the ule@rs ^Bsm essoeietedl
b^ith intragastric haetnorrheget perforstiont edhesion and acute
dilatation of th@ blood vessels* Earlier Brodie end Hanson as well
24, &S
SB Boeei et^ al:* developed reetrsint ulcere in experimentel animal® *
On studing the mechanissn of restraint ulcers* Hengu^' 27 did not found
any ehenge. in the acid-peptic output by r@@traint stress* Thus* he
concluded that acid-peptic digestion was not ths baaic mechanistn in
24,96
the production .of restraint ulcers* Brodie -Bt al*
, oh the other
hand, found an increase in the concentration of gastric acid during
restraint uleere« In our atudy, Vi>e however did not notice any change
in the rstai of gee trie sscretion, gastric acidity and peptic activity
during restraint ulceration (Table t 19}* yorking on gastric iAueas@
in restraint ulcer, Hase ®nd Hoss 103 noted the microvascular
changes in gastric mucosa in the davelopment of restraint ulcer in
r@t@*^e observed th@t restraint stress decreased the lev@l# of
dissolved gsstric roucih and gastric mueo6@l niucue vi/hich helped to
develop the ulcer® in the ©tomach CTeble s 29, 39)•
Effect of indigenous fruit on restraint ulcers
waB ,for the first tame, studied by Seny@l @t al*28 They worked on
unripe vegetable banane and found thet banana could prevent the
incidence of restraint ulcers* In the present study we, when given
amlski (Emblica officinalis Linn*) to the rats orally in the doae of
1 g/Hg once in a d®}/ for consecutive three days prior to give the
restrsint stress, observed that ainlBki (Cfnblice officinalis Linn*)
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reduced the incidence and severity of restraint ulcers by Bbout
This antiulcerogenic effect was not found related with gastric
acidity or peptic activity since asnlaki {Effiblica officinalis Linn.)
could not exert any significant effect on rate of gastric aecretioni,
gastric acidity and peptic activity. On the other handi ^e observed
ainlaki«dist could increase tha JLevals of conetituent carbohydrate
components vi£. total hexoee* hsKOsaminet methyl pentose* eicilie
acid etc* of dissolved gastric inuein snd gastric fnucosal mucus
during ulceration {p /•025 to p /.OOI). This.increased level of
gastric mucosubatances (Table : 29* 3^) might give e protective
layer to the etomaeh-wall which reduced the incidance of restraint
•

ulcers*
SHAY

ULCERS 8 EffEtT

OF

•

•

,

.

,

Af^LAKI (Emblica offieinBlis Linn*)

As early as 194 5} Shay and his group of workers
developed a niethodology by which ulcersjban be induced in stontach
1 ?B
of experimental animals*
They noted the presence of ulcers
in the stomach of rat when the animal was kept in a cage for
16 houre under pylorous ligation* V^e adopted the same methodology
end found severe ulcers in the glandular part of stORssch of rata*
Some ulcere were large* penetrating essocialied with haemorrhage*
Shey et^ al* did not study the reason behind thie ulceration* We
observed that Shay technique did not exert any effect of gastric
acidity and peptic activity (Table s30}* but decrease the levels

of gastric dissolved mucin and gestric mucoaal mucosa (Table 30* 40)
When etuding the role of amlaki C^mblica
officinalis Linn*) on Shay ulcers* we found that amleki-diet could
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prevent the ineidersee of> Shay ulcers by about 60^* life gave amlaki
lEcablicffl officinalis Linn*) to th© rat© ©rally in the dos® of 1 f/k^
onee in a day for consecutive three deye before giving Shay stres^s*
(Table «10)
St was found out that aislaki (Ecsblica officinalis
•h©d no effect on the rets of gaatific secr&tien, gastric eciijity

'

and peptic activity during Shay ulceration (T@ble t20)but eould
increase th@ levels of total hexoss* hexo@ai;tine» methyl pentose
and sialic acid (Table :30» 40} • the constituent carbohydrates
of gastric fnuein as ivsll a© gastric mucosal mucus* Antiulcssogenic
effect of etnleki (Eroblica -offieinelis Linn*}

in Shay ulcer can

thus be explained in tersis of defensive (^ueosubst@ne@@*
Concept of antiuleerogenie property of indigenous
plants and fruite ^aas not nssni* Seny©l and his group of workers
observed the sntiuleerogenic effect of vegetable banena in restraint

ulcers in rat and phsnylbutasone induced peptic ulcers in guineaopig*,
Sinh@ et^ @JL*

advocated th@ us@ of banana (^luse sopientutn} »

tomato (L.vcopersicuro esculentuB?)g brinjal (Selenuns B;elongena)f etc*
in peptic ulcer a3 these vegetable© could decraasa the rat@ of
gastric secretion*.
Present etudy also confisins th@ antiulcarogenic

property of arolaki (Emblica officinalis Linn*} in experiroental ulce^s<
@© me observed s
* Amiaki (EwblJea officinalis Linn«;} eould
decrease the incidence and severity of gastric]
ulcers in ten different experimental ulcer
tnodels*.
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** Antiolcerogenic psopesrty of aielaki <£tabliea
officinalis Linn*} could not be explained by
offensive (acid-peptic) factor* since aislakidiet had no effect on sate of gsstrie secretiont
gestsic acidity end p@ptic activity

during

ulcejration*
***

Antiuleerogenic property of amlaki (EciblJea
officinalis tinn*) could bo eKplained by defen«
-sive (inucus) factor since airsleki-diet
increased the levels of geetrie dissolved mucin
@nd 9@@t£ic mucosal tnucua during ulceration*
This increased level of gastric mucosubstencesf
might render a * protective barrier* on the
stomach»wall which could resist the toxic
effect of ulcerogenic drugs / wethode for

j-,
I

forRiing ulcer*
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